
Portsmouth Historical Society (PHS) Board Meeting
 August 15, 2016 Meeting Minutes

Meeting called to order 7 PM at Portsmouth Historical Society Museum by President J. Garman

In Attendance: Jim Garman, Anne N Burns, David Faucher, Carolyn Magnus, Jill Munch, Rich 
Talipsky, Nanci Smith, Doug Smith, Gary Gump, Mike Paglierini, Dave Gleason, Dave Duggan, 
Gary Crosby, Nancy Crawford

1. President’s Report-Recent/Future events J. Garman
Terri Lyn Thayer brought to board attention that matching gift donations are available 

from employers for donations received since PHS is a 501C3 non-profit, and should be 
encouraged.

Received a book on slavery donated by Marjory Gomes O’Toole from Little Compton 
Historical Society

PHS is in need of committee members
PHS needs tagline/slogan for mail, publications and correspondence along the line of 

“Taking pride in Portsmouth History” 
Discussion on need of telephone: $450 annual expense but needed for alarm to connect 

to police and maybe fire. Looking into possible dollar savings by using answering machine to 
leave message to send email

2. Minutes: The minutes of the July 18, 2016 were accepted and approved

3. Corresponding Secretary Report J. Munch

438 addresses on the mailing list, 10 new since July. Possibly 600 members total, will 
look into for next meeting. Looking into having members “opt in” to still get snail mail as an 
expense reduction. Looking to include more names in Newsletter.

4. Treasurer’s Report D. Faucher
June and July monthly reports approved. Discussion of budget, annual projected 

expenses, and how to apportion grant money coming in over next few years. Tabled for further 
discussion.

5. Report of Visit from RI Historic Preservation representatives M. Paglierani
See 10 below

6. Punch list of work to be done at Museum-accomplishments/future priorities-electrical 
problems Bldg./Grounds Committee

Need to get electrician to fix breakers. Lights still going out in museum. Discussion of 
getting painting done, using existing contractor or need to look elsewhere.

7. Curator’s Report M. Webster via email
Still working on sorting and filing documents from Town Hall to get ready to digitize. 

Added new volunteer to committee. Jim Garman mentioned that meetings are published being 
held on Wednesday mornings, need to keep current volunteer does not show up if meeting was 
cancelled, as happened recently.



8. Strategic Planning-need volunteers for committee G. Gump
J. Munch, M. Paglierani, G. Crosby, D. Duggan, R. Talipsky, D. Smith volunteered

9. Website/AV/Glen ribbons R. Talipsky
Website up to date, videos uploaded to Past Perfect. 3 laptops donated to PHS. There is 

a PHS Board only section created for web pages-password given.
3 boxes of old national horse show competition ribbons were collected from The Glen 

and given to the curator committee for display. There are more items at The Glen that need to 
be gathered, as well as 14 3X3 and 3X4 empty display cases in the horse barn that might be 
usable to PHS.

10. Outreach to other local Historical Societies-Meeting D. Smith
Tiverton Historical Society looking for cooperative efforts. Discussion of Aquidneck Island 

and other local historical societies “council” to cross advertise and publicize events. Doug and 
Jim to spearhead, starting with Tiverton, to be housed under Outreach Committee.

State/Katie-RIHPC- wants to have a non-ADA event at church to showcase building. 
Historical Preservation Conference would be too extensive. Trying to think of alternative event.

11. October fundraiser at Greenvale-Need committee D. Smith
Annual Harvest social dinner Oct 14th 5 to 7 PM turned into fundraiser.  

September 22nd Greenvale Vineyard will have free house tour free to members. Sending e-
blast to save date. (This has since been postponed)
Looking for other fundraising ideas. Email Doug with suggestions.

12.  Boy Scout project opportunities G. Gump
Boy Scouts have a ramp building project they would like to do. Mike P. to call with plans. 

13. Honorary membership for Tom Roskelley D. Smith
Roskelley is a nationally known designer that has done PHS logo work. Discussion 

whether to grant honorary membership, and duration-lifetime, 5 years, or 1 year. This has not 
been done before. Motion to grant 5 year honorary membership, plus certificate of appreciation. 
Voted 13 in favor, 1 opposed, motion passed.

14. Other business Any member
Circle of Scholars-Mary Edwards want to do any event. Bring ideas to discuss at 

September meeting, or email Jim Garman. (Circle of Scholars is a 55+age adult education 
group at Salve Regina University.

Support/attendance needed for History Comes Alive event Aug 21st from 2 to 4
Finance committee looking for members-email David Faucher
Oct 3 to 5 dinner play at Valley Inn-Gloria Schmidt
Program committee needs help-email Doug Smith
Gary Crosby from Portsmouth Town Hall said they have received inquiries about 

cemetery maintenance. Discussion of who owns, and who takes care of. If state or town owned, 
private citizens not allowed. In 1993 there was a handwritten list of made of cemeteries. 

New sign for “For Sale” items needed

Meeting adjourned 8:40 PM
 
Prepared and Submitted: Anne Northup Burns, Recording Secretary




